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METAMORPH-IC CI-ANGES 0F PLATXTSAMIA CECROPIA.

13Y THOMAS G. GENTRY, P1IILADELPHIA, PA.

In the early part of May, I876, I securcd -- newly-developed female
moth of the above species t o a branch of the coinmon red cuitant (Ribes
r-ubrumn). It wvas about seven o'clock in the evening of îMay 6th,,to be
more precise in regard ta timie. On the next inorning, 1 visite d the spot,
and a, lusty maie 'vas discovered in coition. T.1his condition of things
continued until the close of the daY, %v'hcn lier amiorous partnier, lured by
the presence of dusky nighit and midnight revels, gradually loosenied hiis
emnbrace, and bied imi awaýy to other scenes. During the nighlt some
fifty eggfs hiad been laid, w'hich con tinued to bc deposited at intervals duringr
the sUcceeding day, until the nuniber hiad reached about seventy. These
eggys wver2 not arrangred with. any view ta order, but wcre agglutinated
in masses to the reposing surfaces, or appeared iu small isolated
patches.

They ivere beautifuilly elliptical. in contour, and measured one-eighith
of an inch in lengtli, and one-twelfthl in'iidth. 'l'iîe thickness ivas about
one. hiaf the Nvidtlî. They wvere yellow'ish-white in color, and thickly
coated w'ith. a brown viscid secretion.

These egg(s did iîot hiatch until June -rd. Ariother batch wvas laid by
a second fiale on the night of M\ay 9th, whichi hatched on the sýaîiîe day
as the first. A third lot by another fenia-le wvas deposited on the 22nd of
the saine nionth,whichi hàtched on the 6th of june, just three days after the
first and second lots. ])uring favorable weather 1 have kno'vn the eggs
of cecr-obia to develop ln six days. This bcing the case, it is evident that
the necessary conditions were 'vanting in the above-citcd instances. A
texuperaiture ranging from So to go degrees of Fahrenheit thermio-
ieter, and a comparative fîecdoni fromn undue atinospheric mnoisture, are
essential conditions.
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At the tinie iw'1en the above deposits 'vere made, the weather .wvs
more or lcss cloudy, and both lighit ,and heavy rains were of frequent
occurrence. Sucli -%as its unfavorablcness, that fears were entertained
of 'the coiplete failure of my experiments. On iuany occasions, eggs
were broken, and their contents exaniined with very strong magni-
fying glasses, to ascertain whether putridity biad taken place. Within
a wveek of the timie of hatching, nuinerous eggs wvere examined, and
the only evidence of change apparent, ivas a sliglit turbidity
of their contcnts. 'lhle 'weather for a day or two previous had been
exceedingly fine, and the heat rather powverfül. This happy state of
things continued with slighit, unimportant changes, until the hatching
process wvas over. Eggrs, as well as chrysalids, can endure a strong degree
of cold without injurious effects, provided transformation bias not already
comnicnced, wvhen vitality receives a check frorn which it neyer recovers.
An ýalternation of wet and dry, or of extreniely cold and very Nvarm
wveather, is exccdingly detrimiental. May it not be that the extrenie
paucity of certain kinds of insects during soine years is due to the causes
ivhich bhave just been noticed?

The caterpillar of this species (when hiatched) is nearly three-
sixteenthis of an inch iii lecgth, and scarcely thicker than an ordinary
darning-needle. Its general color is a jet black. It is arniéd wvith two
dorsal rowvs of giossy black spiniferous tubercles, those on the second
and third somites being the Iargest ; and also two, lateral rowvs on
eachi side, niaking six in ail. The antennie are short, black, triple-
jointed, and moderately tapering. The t'ruc legs are black, three-
jointed, and arîncd wvith short, in-curved claws ; the pro-legs. occupy
the 6th, 7th, 8th, 9 th, xothl and anal segments, and are furnished. with a
double row of black ciliioe.

June rotli-Firsti moulting- takes place. The caterpillar now measures
nearly one-hiaif of an inch. At flrst, it is greenish-yellow, but gradually
changes to a yellowishi-brown, witlh a slighit tinge of green Nvhenl perfectly
dry. The caput and star-crowvned protuberances stili remain a beautiful
glossy black. Each soinite, betwveen the différent rows of tubercles, is
diversified witli a pair of black spots which ultiniately become conjoined,
forming longitudinal lines throughiout their entire length. Betwveen the
segments, they are continuied as obscure bands.

With age, the color becomies a dark yellowishi-brown. At this stage,
the caterpillar ccaIses, to feud, and beconies considerably shortencd. It is
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now perfectly inactive, and beliaves as if dangerously il]. Thiis state of
things lasts for a couple of days, duiring wvhich timie thc larva lias coin-
pletely changed its skin, and .gathered strengthi for future labôr.

On thrifty plants of the red currant growing in the suinlight, dcvelop-
ment is very rapid ; 'vhercas, caterpillars feeding uipon lants growing in
the shade, exhiibit the niost remarkable contrasts, even in the saie bclrood.
The latter are more siender, being one-eighth of aîn inchi shorter, darker,
and have olive-green constrictions. Thli cad and tubercles are an obscure
black; the body bands much darker. Froni careful îvatching I arn satis-
fid that tliey pass into their next stage without the necessity of milting.

June i8th-The caterpillar has changed its, skin agrain. It now
measures fromn seven-eigliths to one inch in length. The time of changing
apparently varies from five to eiglit days, depending uipon individual
vigor.

The general color, at first, is a lighit yelloii-green. The tubercles of
the first somite have each a dark basai annuilus, and a pale b)11e summit
ivhich is surmounted by seven black spines, six in a circle and the
rernaining one occupying an apical position, froni which it projects eithier
vertically or obliquely ; the remiaining tubercles uipon the first segnient are
jet black, and furnished wvitli six spines. 'Plie second and third
series of dorsal tubercles are a deep flesh color, witli spines sirnilar in
nuniber and position to the foregoing. <Ple .4th, 5th, 6tlî, 7tlî, Sthi, 9 tlî
and îoth sonîites have lenion-colored tubercles, witlî black, longittudinal
dashes, facing laterally; and the ri tlî segment is armed with one large
tubercle, occupying a niedian dorsal position, whliclî is surrounided by a
circle of seven spines near the mniddle, and overlooked by two
divergent termi~inal ones.

The lateral tubercles of the 2nd, 3rd, 4 th, 5tIi, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9tli, ioth
and i rth segments, are glistening and bluislî. The 2nd and *3:rdý are arnîed
with six encircling spines, and one apical ; wliile the others,withi five, and,
somietirnes, six encircling spines. Eacli tubercle is niarked witlî longi-
tudinal dasiies on botlî sides, or mîerely on tlîe dorsal side. The i2th
segnient has four lighit blie tubercles, armied with six spinies. Above the
anal pro-legs, tîvo lighit bitte tubercles are visible, -which are furîiislied
witlî six black glossy spines in a circle, and two broad lateral daslies.

The four abl.ii inal pro-leg§ have ecd a broad, irregular, quadrangular
black patcli, near the distal extremity, axnd a srnall seini-elliptical one near
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the proximal end. The anal Pro-lcg on cach side lias twvo long, broad,
obliquec bands, inclining anteriorly.

The miedian dorsal line is i»arked witi llck dots which are aÈrangicd
as follows : rd segment, postcriorly, a snîall dot ; 4 1, two very smnall
,dots; 5th), Gth, 7 th, Stlh, 9th and ioth segments, both fore and aft, two
large jet black dots.

l3etveen the dorsal and lateral tubercles, thé" arrangement is as fol-
lowvs : st segment, one linear, transverse dash, posteriorly ; 211d to 1oth
inclusive, both fore and aft, each two nearly circular dashes ; iith, one
l)osterior dasli.

Above tie sub-lateral tubercles, exists another row. The 2nd and 3rd
segments have each onle in front; 4th to i ith inclusive, each one small
dot in front of a larger oneý Below this rowv, between the pro-legs, there
is also, a smiall dot on each of the several segments.

Eachi of the ist, 2fld, -rd, 4thIcand 5 th segments, below the sub-lateral
roiv of tubercles, bears a single jet black tubercle, which is armed with a
~single spine,.or .a pair of divergent, similarly colored spines.

* The truc legs are black, conical, 3-jointed, and armed wvith a single
*bakincurved claiv. The pro-legs, withi a seini-cîrcular roiv of black

cilii, inwardly.
*f 'he head 1's lernon-colored, wvith t'vo black, irregularly elliptical spots

anteriorly, resernbling eyes, which have a sinall triangular shield betwveen
them. There are also, twvo smaller spots near the proximal end of the
3-jointed; conical antennai. The basai joint of the latter organ is sub-
truncate and lernion-colored; middle, small, cylindrical, and concolorous;
and apical, setiforiin, hairy, arnd blacki-ish. Upper lip, bi-labiate, greenish, and
black on rnargiri. Jawvs and loiver lip similarly colored with the upper
lip; palpi, 3-joinlted, each joint being, dark brown, with a areenish annulus
near their lines of union.

l3efore. noulting, the caterpillar assumes a bluish-green color. The
dots. of the dorsal rom, becorne smaller., thie posterior dots, pa'rtially or
entirely,. disappearing. The tubercles upon the first segment becorne a
jet black.; dorsal tubercles upon the 2nd and 3 rd segments, a reddish
purple,; lateral pair, a glossy black with bluish tinge at apex ; and the
others, a beautifu-l .black. The remaining dorsal tubercles are deep yellow>'
and have broad black patches on the sideswhich are confluent posteriorly in
qcertain cases.. Lateraltubercles, black on the inferior two-thirds, and
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bluish al)ove. Sub-lateral, jet black, with pale Mue apices. The dots
between the dorsal anid lateral rows of tubercles are much smnaller than
formierly, andi have actually disappeareý. i several instances. Between
the lateral and sub-latcral rows theyarc nearly gone in front, and entirely so
behind. Upon the abdominal pro-legs they are broader beloiv, and rapidly
diminishing above. On the anal pro-legs, the two confluent spots have
sel)arated and grown elliptical in shape. Tliat upon the head is soinewhat
longer and broader.

The jawvs, lips and palpi have become more conspicuously colored,
approaching the color of these parts in the mature caterpillar.

The spiracles, which ail along occupied a iiiiddle lateral position on
the ist, 3,rd, 4 th, 5 th, 6th, 7th', Sth, 9th, ioth and i ith somites, but, without
being easily recognized fromi resemblance iii color to surrounding parts,
are nowv quite conspicuous. T1hey are narrowvly elliptical in contour, with
the longest diameter arranged transversely, and have cream-colored
centres withi black borders.

The general color of the caterpillar upon the inferior surface, is a bluish
green, ivitli obscure patches of black betwveen the segments. Along the
middle of the dorsumii, extends an obscure bluishi band from the head
almost to the last segment.

The caterpillars, at this stage, vary considerabiy in the timie of moult-
ing. Some reach this period niuch soo'her than others, at least two days
earlier, even in the sanie brood. It is the thrifty-looking caterpillars that
are thus favored. '17'he ill-favored onies contrast quite remarkably with
the latter, in size, color and markings. A number of caterpillars
wyas purposely confined to a bushi of the red currant, whose leaves were
siall and sickly-looking. They throve poorly, increasing but slowly in
size, while their more fortunate companions of the samie brood fairly out-
stripped them in size and vigfor, and actually passed throughi an entire
transformation in advance of thein. At the start, they hiad no advantaý-e
over their brethren ; ail were favored alike. W hat could have wrought
the différence? Froni the foregoing fiacts, the conclusion is irresistible
that nutrition had i)een the force at ivork; the vigorous larvre, being
axnply supplied with food of the very best quality, hiad rapidly added to
their size ; while their stunted companions, being supplied with plenty
of innutritious diet, had. remained almost stationary.

June 2 6th --The caterpillar lias rnoulted for fhe third time. Its length

45
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is one and three-fourth inches, and thickness ncarly onc-half anl inch.
The color of the middle dorsal linc is bliuishi-green, and of thle lateral
wvalls, a beautifuil pea,,-green. Tfhe dorsal and lateral dots and blotches î
have entirely disappeared, as w'elI as those ti0fl the pro-legs and spine-
bearing tubercles.

The tubercles uipon the ist segment are a lighit bluc, bordering upon
peari; concolorous with those upon the lateral and sub-Iateral abdominal
rows. Thieir spines still retain tho primiary black. 'l'le 2nd and 3rd
segments have dark purple tuberclcs above, while the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th,

9 th and iothi pairs of dorsal tubercles,.are a deep lenion. The i ith segment
bas one large central tubercle, -equa1 in size to those uipon the 2fld and
'3rd segments, which are *Iarger than the others. The i2th and 13 th'
dorsals are a pale blue.

The pro-legs and true legs are yellowishi green, except the loiver part of
the distal joints of the latter, which are similarly colored with the clawvs.

Upon each side of the caput, ncar the base of antennoe, are twvo dark
spots. General color of head, pea-green ; miouth appendages, lighit blue.

The under surface of the caterpiliar is a lighit green.

July 4th-The last moulting occurs. The length is two and one-hiaîf
inches, and the thickness one-haîf an inch. As soon as the skin is
changed, tlue dorsal tubercles of thc 2fld and -rd segmienits, are yelloivish
brovn, withi a lower circle of eighit black papilh withotit spines, and a
circle of six spines above, surrounding a central one. Fourth pair of
dorsal tubercles yellow, with eighit black warts near the base, and a circle
of six black spinules âabove, surrounding a central terminal one; 6th, 7th,
8th, 9th and roth each ivith twvo horizontal spines ; 5th, with five spines
arranged in the forin of a pentagon; i îth, yellow, withi a circle of six
spines, near the base of %vhich, anteriorly, are several irregnlar black
blotches.

,On thue anterior margin of the ist segment, in line with the dorsal
tubercles, exist four blute wvart.-like prominences.

T'ie 21id and 3rd lateral tubercles are lighit blue, each furnished with a
circle of six spines, surmiotnted by a central spine ; 4 th, a circle Of four
and one central ; Sth, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9 th and iothi, lle, with one central-
spine.

Sub:Iateral tubercles, below spiracles, saine size as the laterals, hairV,
2-;spined, uith rudiments of a second pair in some cases. Below these,
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on the 2nd, 3 rd, 4 th andi 5th segments, exist smiall bitie tubercles tipped
with double spines. On1 theC i2th segmient, alternating Nvith dorsal and lateral
rowvs, there arc four blue tubercles, %vith a circle of six black spots near
their base, and a circle of four spines and one central on the dorsal
tubercles, and a circle of four spines on the laterals. In Une with the
dorsals, two blue tubercles with fivc black spines, two of wvhich in sorne
cases have nearly disappeared.

True legs, greenish yel!oiv, witli black incurved claws ; pro-legs, green-
ish-yellow.

Spiracles narrowly elliptîcal, with pearly centres and black miargins.

Antennie, cream-colored, tippcd wvith brownish, and having two dark
kidney-shaped spots near their base. Upper lip, pearl-colored and deeply
cleft; lowver hip, similarly colored; palpi, short, hiairy, and marked with dark
brow'n blotches ; jaws, l)early at base, and clark browvn for the anterior
two-thirds.

General color above, greenishi bitte; on the sides, pea-green, and of the
same color below.

In many cases, the lateral and sub-lateral tubercles are a beautiffûl
peari color, which appears to bc due to the character of the food, for it
is a noticeable'fact that the majority of the caterpillars which exhibit tliis
color-changCe are found feeding- upon the leaves of the coruron pluni
(Pztnus domes1ica).

J uly 2 ist-The larvoe commence to spin their cocoons. This requires
a period ranging froin three to four days. WThile the operation is in pro-
gress, a slight incision is made through a, cocoon, whicli is instantly
repaired. Three tinies is the experim-ent performed, and as many timfes is
the cocoon mended. But the fourth timie the caterpillar seems to take
no notice of the rent, or, even if it does, it is unable to miake good
the damage by reason of the lack of necessary material. T1'le cocoon
being completed, the remiaining efforts of the larva are spent in the rup-
ture and separation of the epidermis, w'hich is eventually thrust into the
lower part of the :cocoon. This is effccted in about six days. The
process is prccisely similar to that wvhich takes place iii moulting.

Caterpillars in confinement, particularly in enipty boxes, becorne
exceedingly restless, and wvander about for several days, as if in quest of
soniething. This is C51)cially noticCall in Iarvîe whichi utilize the Icaves
of the plants uponl which they feed for cocoon purposes Where.thebox
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is sniall, and both the urper and lower surfaces* are perfectly accessible,
the absence of leaves is but littie miissed. But, on the other hand. %vliere
these substitutes do not exist, the chrysalis lias been, known to appear
without the customnary covering.

T1his fact seetis to point to the conclusion that the cocoon is only a
subsequent acquireient, which did flot priiarily exist. ln climates-
ivhere rains are'of comnior occurrence, as l)rotecting envelopes, they aire
indispensable. A chrysalis wvil1 endure a very lowv temperature w~hite
coniparatively passive<, withi perfect imipunity; hut cannot endure excessive
moisture without destruction.

0f the exact tinie iich the chirysalis requires to develop into the
imago, I can only say that it depends upon thermometric conditions; were
the several larvat transformaztions -undergone in early summer, wvhite the
mercury is standing at 92 degrees, and were the clirysalis stage thien
assumed, it is probable that the moth would appear in about tw'o weeks.
We reason from analogy. Aclias lila requires but a single day less than
a fortnight to pass froni the condition of pupa to that of imago, and surely

cerpia could scarcely surpass this period. Cocoons that have been
taken into thie bouse in August, and kept close to a hot stove, have
developed in :nuary; wvhite those which have bèen left out doors,seldomn
change before the miiddle of May. As far as I have been able to, ascer-
tain, this species is single-brooded.

Before bringing this sketch to a close, thiere are a few particulars wvhich
I shall touchi upon, that camne under my inimediate notice during the
season that has passed. It is a nîistaken. impression that caterpillars of
particular species confine thieir feeding to, certain plant-species, exclusively.
During sev.eral years paf,, I have closely looked into this slibject, and niy
experience lias been otherwvise. My observations upon cecr-obia have been
both interesting and reinarkable. In the neighlborhiood of Gernîantowvn,
the leaves of the common red currant, constitute its favorite food, During
the first and second stages, by whichi I mean the intervals before and after
the first moulting, it entirely restricts its feeding thereto. But after the
second nîoulting, it readily accustomis itself to Ribes i«*.ýgrumi,R. &r-osstaria,
Przawiis ceraszis, P. vîilgar-is, Rosa bianda and VfijS(t coiyiibosa. A ltittle
later, I have tried numerons larvice upon, Wistaria sillensis, Piiadz(elp/iîts
inodor-us, Syrilnga vuiigar-is and Pruiniis sera/lina, ivith reniarkable success.
Subsequent to the last nioulting, several caterpillars w'ere induced to feed

upo Syiporica)pzis r-acelnosiis. Sonme cocoonis wvhich were produced by
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Iarvir, reared uipon the ]caves of Sanibucms Canadc;zsis, are the largest that
I hiave ever seen. They mcastirc fully four and a hialf inch'les in length,
and have a dianietor of nicarly thirec inches. Tlhcy arc less comnpact than
those founduipon any of the foregoing lants, being very Iight and con-
siderably inflated. 'l'le chrysalis withlin 15 prol)OrtionaIIy large. In sone
parts of the country, along the borders of thiekzets and w'aste fields, they
are found in abundance, and thrivc hanclsomiely upon flic eider. The
rnoulting periods are shorter, anci the chirysalis stage is at tained at least a
fortnighit sooner than is uisual. At first, whiere plants more congenial to
the taste, are in close proxirnity,a disposition to stray thereto ivas discern-
ible. To obviate this difliculty, perfectly iso3ated plants wvere sclected,
îvhich proved highly successful. Frequent atternpts to rear caterpillars
before the first nîoulting, was over, upon forcigai plants, proved in every
case an utter failure. It is doubtless truc thiat instinct lias muchi to do in
the matter, but rnay it not be that the jaîvs and legs are so constructed at
first as to be only adapted to cutting and hiolding on to the Icaves of par-
ticular plant-species ? Thiis being so, with the furthcr devcloprnent of
these organs, wvould certainly corne the power of a-daptability to take
advantage of tlie changes thius introduced into thecir elivir-oumcnt.

The food lias ccrtainly rnuch to do with tlîc color of the cocoon.
Caterpillars feeding upon tlic leaves of the commion red currant, produce
silk of a deep reddish-brown color; while the leaves of the chierry, plum,
and the several species of Rosa, give a lighit brown color, bordering on
gray. Cocoons taken froni Spilw(a, Symp/iorica1;pus and Pruis sero/illa,
are invariably a grayish-brown. Thiere is also plainly noticeable in
caterpillars. fqeding, upon these plants, with tlîe exception of those feeding
upon Ribes rubr-um, a tendency to ligliter colors, w'hich in soine cases is
decidedly niarked, as in tlîe case of those feeding upon. the leaves of Priénus
domestica, wvhere the lateral tubercles often display a beautifuil peari
color.

Thiat food lias certainly niuch to do in determiining the sexes anîong
Lepidoptera, I tlîink lias been clearly shiown in the îvritings of Mrs. Treat,
and in those of the author, althoughi leading authorities are disposed
to think differently. But> notwithstanding thecir opinions to the contrary,
I cannot be deterred froni placing upon record my experience of the past
summer %vith Piatysamz'a ceqv5ia. As l)efore rernarked, quite a number
of caterpillars 'vere constrained to feed upon the Icaves of plants that
betra,,ycd anythiing but a lhcaltlîy appearance. It lias been already shown that
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these ]arwe were readily distingtuishied froni thecir vigorous brethiren in
niany P.-rticuilars, suc!i as size, color and miarkings. And, further, that in
some cases growthi was delayed, andi even the tinie of moulting more than
doubled ; while, in othiers, eitlier the first or second nioulting was entirely
dispensed îvitlî. An exarnation of thicir chrysalids reveals the startling

-- fact thiat out of some twcnty iii ry possession, a]', widh two exceptions,
are masculine in character.

Trhe question is often asked-Are there any checks to the undue inul-
tiplication of cccropiia in the shape of naturial eneniies? 1 answer in thie
affirmative. Certain specics of aves prcy ulpon thiemi. But no eneniies
are more destractive thian two of our commnonest species of spiders,

2'e«eiyi leiai ngezarza nSvia, the former of whiicli constructs
its w'eb upon bushies of the red currant, usineg a curled leaf for a tube. I
have noticed the above species on numerous occasions engaged in drag-
ging caterpillars into its dens. It is only wvhile tie caterpillars are
young, before the first moulting lias taken place, thiat these attacks are
ventured upon. DermIles/es ian/darus, in the larval state, frequently attacks
the living chirysalis whien divested of its (.ocoon, and does flot cease from
ils ravages until it lias reduced it to a mere liul.- Even the chitinous
covering shiares the fate of the softer parts within. In a few instances,
these larvie had penetrated ic only door of entrance, by gnaNving their
Nva,,y thiroughi the comparatively loose fibres of silk whichi occupy the centre
of the basal extremity. Thieir presencc ivas only d etected by the renioval
of the cocoon. Several cocoons whiclh I have in a w'varnm roomi have
recently yielded fine speciniens of the following parasites : Qft/don mnacr-
-u.n Linni., EFxor-ista il/tùaris Walshi, Ciza/cis mariýia Riley, and Gzypius

nnjsSay-tlîe extr-ema/is of Cresson. At least one out of every thiree
whiich 1 raiscd during thie past scason, and thie number wvas not short of
tîvo hiundrcd specimiens, lias been infested.

THEý NATUPALisIS' D TRECTO.Y.-This pamphlet, receiî Uy issued, wvil
prove a great convenience to ail thiose interested in science. It contains
the naies of Naturalists, Clîenîiists, lysicists, and Meteorologists,
arranged alphiabetically, the several departnients separately indexed. It
is wvell printed and interlcaved with blank paper, on w'hichi additional
naines mnay be wvritten. It is publislhed 1) Ulic Naturalists' Agency,
Salem, Mass.
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HISTORY 0F PI-YCIOI)FS TI-AROS, A POLYMORPHIC
BUTTERFLY.

1W W. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGI-T, W. VA.

(Continlxed froin Page 1c.)

I have hiad upwards of 500 examples of the species before me in
miakingy these comiparisons, niost of thein bred, but mnany taken iii the field
during several years past, since mvy attention bas been aaracted to the
variation manifcsted. Many others I have broughit together fromi localities
as far apart as those mentioned. And 1 can vell..corroborate the words
of Drury, applied to'lIhar-os, now more than an hunidred years ago "In
short, Nature formis such a variety of this species that it is dificult to set
bounds, or to know ail that belongs to it."

In inost of thie coniparisons above niade I have used the under side
of the hind wings only, for the reaison that here the inarkingrs are nîost
decided and colors mnost varied ; but there are différences in the fore
Nvings also corresponding rnuch Nvith the others. On the upper side there
is more uniformity throughout the species ; but, as a rule, the winter formi
bas the fulvous portions deep) red, wvhîIl iii the suiiniier generations the
fullvous is usually paler, and often partly replaced by yellow, as before
mnentioned. The ist suminer generation at Coalburgh hald mnuch less of
this change in the fulvous portions than the 2nd, and the 2nd corresponded
in this respect with the mst Catskill suinier generation. But the upper
side of var. A forrns an exception, thue black being paler, alinost gray, and
the hind niargin of fore wing edged by a nirrow band which is distinctly
separated fromn the blacker subniargial patches. Usually these are con-
fluent and concolored wli the band, miaking iii effect a ver>' broad black
inargfin. The blackishi net work about theè base is very open, flie Unes
fine. A appears to 1)c an offset of B in the direction înost reinote fromi
the sumner forni, just as in ]'qpi/io ajaxý, flhe var. Wilslzii is on thie fardier
side of id1amonides, remnote fronu the suninier forin inar-cdlis. On the
contrary, var. C Ieads fromn B througlî D directly to thic sununuiier forin. A
is fardier froin tliis Iast in ail respects than are several species of this
genus, and -were it imot for the intermiediate grades, 1 do îuot think it w'ouid
be suspected, of any close relationship) to the suminner fori. variety B
I conceivc to be nearest the priimitive type. Besicles tiîat tis bas ap)peared
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constantly iii the butterflicý chaniged b) cold, as related, it is commorï in
this region, prcdoiiiiîiating- over the other ý arictieb. It is aIlso found mlore
or less as fanr north as New York, tîot-gh there it is flot conimion. And
nioreover its distinctive p)ecti<hariity of color is seen ini the allied species
ficlon, mnhabiting the Gulf States, and in vcsta, Texas, whichi in soine
degree replace t/zai-os in thoqe regions. Both thiese are seasonally dimor-

phie, and both -are restricted in the w~inter forni, so fiar as 1 can learn, to
the single phiase clenotcd by B lu /hialws. And in thecir suinmier gener-
ations, bothi have a cloqc resemlblance to the summncr//rnros, thuh wn
to the increased numiiber of suimier generations iii the extremne south,

permitted by the lcngth of thc season, there are phases of the suinimer
forni n thesce )cies not ol)serrable lu highcer latitudes. ht 15 notew'orthy
thiat these two species, thie only mes, exeepting Batesii, on the Atlantic
siope especially near to 'Iliirs (and what B1a/csii is, whether it is flot
anotber variety of dic ivintcr forin of //1Ows, is uîot yet settieci), should be
seasonally dinîorphic, while of ;the inany other species of the genus
belongring to o ur fatîna, îîot onle, su fiar as is Iznown, shows any maàrked
différence 1 etween its winter and su inier genc ration.

The significance of these lhenomcena I take to be this :whenl bpi(o.?
and -'esta and t/zal;ws were as v'et only î'arieties of une siiecies, the sole
coloration ivas sin-1illar to that now coninon tu the tlirce. As thiey gradu.-
ally becamec permanent, or lu otiier words, as these varicties becanie
species, tha;vs(ý waq giving risce tu several sub-varicties, sunie of themi in
tinie to becoîne diqtinct and iveli makdw~hi1e the uthier tiwu, j>Iwoi and
-vesta, reniinied constant. As the climn.te nîuderatcd and the suinnier
becaine longer, each qspecies camne to ha-, e a. suinier gencration ; and.in,
thiese the resciniance of 1bl*od-rela-tioniship is stili înanifest. As thc
winter generations; of ecd species hand been nîuch alike, !iu the sunînier

Igenerations sprung froin theni w'ere much alike.

Anid if wve consider thec nictruîx>lib uf the .sp)ecics I/uz-os, or 1,erlîaps
the parent ;pcies back of t9hat, ait Uhc tiiînc mlen it hiad but une annual
generation, to have been sunici lit:i c ljcticcii -7- and 4o' oni the Atlanîtic
siope, and %vithin wvhich Iimitý' ail the ~aitsand .suib-varicties of bot
îviîter and siinier forîns uf iia;t) -i re nîuw found iii aina/.ing luxuriance,
wve canl sec lhow it is 1)osiblC, as, the ghLadal cuki rcceded, that only part
of the varicties of the wiliter foi n i nighit spread tu Uhe northward, and
but one of thei at Iast recch the sbl l.ureal reglfionis, and hold possession
to) this day as Clic solc eprsna c of the species. Aiîd ai. a very early
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l)eriod the primiary forin, tvgetiier with ph/aoni and 7'es/a, hiad miade its way
southward, wl'hure ail threc are found now, and neither of thiern, so far as
appears, hiaving dcvuloped any iarked v'arictics of the w~inter formi.

LAfter this paper was ivritten, anîd the flrst part of it in type, 1 receîved
from M\r. Boli a fine suries of lizaios, j5havo, and vesta, from Texas, withi
the dates of capture accomp)anyiig each example. It appears that iliaros
thiere flues fromn February to November, and there niust be in ail1 six or
seven generations during this period. Five of thuese are representcd in
the series sent. Ail the examples of tuai-os are of sniall size, resembling
in this respect those from the farn orth. AI], except the February
examples, whichi are var. B w~inter forii, are very dark above, the black
intense and the fulvous deep red, and somne of the maies have the under
side of the hind w'ing a]mnost deprived of inarki ngs of any sort, and to a
considerably greater degree thian. I have observed in more northern.
examples. But certain maies lal)cled Sept., Oct., resemible surprisingly
var. C of the w'inter formn. I find the first of these phases, that of the
plain wving, also in .plaon, and amc'ng the examples of this
species is a femiale labcled Novemiber, that is undoubtedly the
winter forni, var. B, and wvhichi %vould bu expected to appear in
February, aftcr the winter. And this lias led mie to suspect, con-
sidering thue effuct produced on the Coalburgh larvSu fud in the
Catskills, as beforu rclated, that a cool season during the timie the fal
brood is féeding, or a fuev cool days after the chirysalis is fornied, niay tend
to change the forni of such of the butterlies as wvill cmierge before winter,
s0 tha. they shiall not diffur fromi those which pass the wvinter in chrysalis
and appear in February. That miay happen naturally which 'vas broughit
about artificially with the Coalburgh brood spoken of.

I have also recuivcd a lutter from Dr. Weisiianii of r6th Nov., 1876,
which by his permission I niay give in thiis connection: '-Naturally your
experimuents with lhizars have greatly interestud nie. 'l'lie case seemis to
me perfuctly intelligible ; Ynarcza is the old, primary foriîî of the species,
in the glacial period the only one. Tli/ai-os is the secondary form, liaving
ariscin iii the course of many ,enerations throughi the gradually workingy
influence of sunmuer heat. In you.r experinients cold lias caused the
summuer gunuration to revert to the priniary forin. Mie reverting 'vhichi
occurred wvas complute in the feniales, but not in ail the males ! This
proves, as it*,aplpears to niu, that the maIes are changcd or affected more
strongly by the hucat of summuiir than, the females. Thie secondary formi
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lias a stronger constitution in the maies than in the females. As I réad
your letter; it at once'occurred to me whether in the spring there would flot
appear soine miiaies whichi w'ere not pure mlaircia, but were of the suimmer
forrn, or rieaily resembling it ;'but when I reachied the conclusion of your
letter I found that you especially mientioned that this ivas so !And I. was
remînded that -the saine tliing is observable in Vý let'aza, thougli in a less
striking degree. If we treated the suminer brood of let-ana witlî ice many
more females than maies would revert to the winter foriin. This sex is
more conservative than the imale-slower to change."]

Iarn at a disadvantage withi this paper flot to be able to give coiored
illustrations of the different fornis of Iliaros, w'itlh the variations, as we]i
as figures of the allicd species mentioned, but I propose to do so füiiy in
the Butterflies of North Anierica.

It is ilie female of the sunier -'briin, and that variety of it wliicli dis-
plays the brown discal patcii on the under side of the hind wings, that

Drur flure asikaOs, 111 1770, and exceedingly w~ell. In sorne notes
when the description of mnai-cia wvas given, Trans. An. Ent. Soc., vol. 2,

P. -207, 1 diceie hio fIrrbtwogy, and for the rea-son that
I had not seen tlie peculiar phase figuired. It pleases nie now to niake
correction. M), description of inarcia was based on the first three of the
varieties designiated in tlîis paper. Thli 4h, D, I tiien knew nothing of,
nor indced should I ever have noticed it but for hiaving bred it fron-i
the egg.

Craniier's /Iirs is stated to have corne froin New York, and reference
is made lu the text to Drtiry. The figures are coarseiy drawn and
rudely colored. ]3ois.-.Lec. state this iharos to be identical w'ith Druiry's,
but in i bis Lep. de la Californie, 1)r. Boisduval says it is another insect, and
he considers Drury's ihar-os not to be our Athintic species, but a Cali-
fornian whichi lie calîs .pudcleiia. I received the type of puc/zi/a fi-oi
Dr. Boisduval, and it proved to be mliadwa species by no nieans
so near iliaros as is j5ratensis Belîr, of California. Gocyta CramLier, l, fig.
A, B1Û. pi.oi, is tjiaros j' of the sumniiier form, and fig. C probabiy is
intended for feniale of saine, but the text refers it to Surinam, and it is
given withi a doubt as to whether it belongs to the maie figured or flot.
Mr. Scudder regards these as var. of t/zaivs Drury. But D)r. floisduval
mnakes it synonymous with, mioip/ies Fab., and locates it in So. California.
And Mr. Butler, Cat. Fab. Lep., makes im;plieus Fab. a syn. of Airipe
Cramier, and refers it to Florida. And Mr. Scudder rqjeets Iipe as N.
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Amn. So that the synonymiy is rather iniixed, and I give the above as a
sample of the difficulties caused by atteml)ts at utilizing the illy-executed
figures and indifferent descriptions of sorne of these old books.

However, Fabricius (Ent. Syst. 3, No. 479) describes ilmiyhezs as a N.
Arn. inseet, and in language, whichi thoughi brief, is applicable to the summer
fàrm of what for many years has been known as thwros. Parvus. AIae omnes
integerrirnae, fulvae, maculis niargineque nigris. Posticae punctis sex nigris
in strigam dispositis versus marginem iposticumii. Subtus anticae fulvae, nigro,
inaculatae, posticae pallascentes strigis undatis, margine punctisque sex
fuscis. And accordingly, as it is best to designate by namie the dimorphie
forms of any species, I eall the entire species ii(i:o., the sunimer forrn var.
wiorph5eus Fab., the winter forni var. miatcia, and take no hieed of Crarner's
figures.

The figures of the maie tharos in Bois. and Lec., are flot very exact
either, but may be taken to represent the var. ;ilbeis. But the femnale
must have been drawn froi ]3a/csii, and evidently Dr. Boisduval had this
insect before him. Mien lie wvrote these wvords : " We 1)055C55 individuals
which. we consider as varieties, of whichi the priniaries are black, with
sonme fulvous spots and a transverse macular band of the saine color. The
hind wings do flot differ, except thal t/e Zincs oiz the basal at-ca t-un /ogether
Beneathi, t/te hi;zd waing,-s au-e who/Zy dqiîved of a brozw bor-der-; the fore
wziuugs have likewvise a jai-t of t/uc bor-der- effaced, bitt titat which remlains is
biacker t/tan ini oiinavy iludividitais." An excellent description of ./3atesii.

My êxperimients have thrown no lighit on the position or history of
Batesi, and inasmuchi as this is certainly a winter formn (thoughi I ar nfot.
yet able to say that it may not be a suminer fori also), and th e only larvaS
of tharos so far carried through the w~inter having been fromi the Catsk-ills,
whiere b>atesii is neyer taken, I could not expect this hast to appear among
the resultingy butterfiies, even if it 'vere only a variety of t/uaros. If 1
succeed in saving the hybernating Iarvae whichi I nov ]lave, most of ivhich
originated at Coalburghi, the point as to rehations hip of these species, or
forrns, may be settled this corning spring. IJatesii is not common here,
and I have taken perhaps a dozen examiples in course of several years;
ail these were flying with mat-cia.
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I)ESCRIPTION 0Fe PRIWARATORY STAGES 0F" TH-AROS.

Eý'.-Conoidal, trtincated, depressed at suiiiiiit, rounded at b ase
the loiver hýalf indented likc a thinible, the excavations being salowà nd
arranged in close and regu>tlar rows ; the upper hiaif smoth z vt bu

15 slightly raised vertical ribs, terminating at the rini above; color pale
green. Laid in clusters on tie leaves of any species of Aster. Duration
of this stage 4 to 7 daYs.

YOUNG LARVýA.--Leng-th .o6 inch.; cylindrical, largest anteriorly,'
the segments eacli w'ell rotind'ed; sparsely pilose, the liairs black, and on
the anterior segments directed forwvard; color yellow-green clouded with
brown ; head ob-ovate, deeply cleft; pilose; color dark brown. Duration
of this stage.5 to 6 days.

AFTER FIRST MOULT',.-Lýeigth . x inch.; cylindrical, stoutest in
the middle segments ; arnicd with 7 rowvs of short, fleshy, brown spines,
each thickly set with shiort, co'ncolored bristles ; there is also at the base
of body a rowv of small spines, sinlillar to the others, one on each segrment
froni the 3rd, and over the 1)ro-Iegps two, on each ; the 2nd segment with a
collar of minute spines ; body striped Iongitudinally with iight: and dark
brown and sordid wvhite; the dorsumn lighit brown edged with white, and
on this brown area, are tivo interrupted wvhite streaks ; on the side a dark
brown stripe on light ground ; and 'in line with the lower lateral spines a
white rîdge ; under side, feet and legs brown; head sub-cordate, the
vertices rotinded, and across each a gray band; another band on front
lower face ; color shining black. Duration, of this stage 5 to 6 days.

AFTER SECOND MOULT.-Length .22 inch.; saine shape; the
sýtripes almost the saie, the wvhite duli, the brown. darker ; head sub-~
cordate, dark brown or black; on ecd vertex a wvhite spot and one on
front loiver face. To -rd sunmmer Moult 3 days. Where the larva passed
3rd moult in the fail, the interval wvas fro'il 7 to 14 days.

*Noiîi.--As the publication of this paper has been delaycd, I arn able to say now

(i\[.-rch' 2411), that the IYIbrlnating Iarvre spolcen of have gone throughi their larval
changes and are iiow in chrysalis, I of thell. These -ail hd1( Passed î inoui1ts last f111,
and Iha-ve p)aSSCd 2 sinCe Ilyberniation cifded. As wvill be secn belowv, the coloration at
both these moui11ts differed in several respects froin the summlier coloration. I clid flot
succeed in bringing alive Uwrough the Nvinter any .)f those IarýSo which hybernated after
2nd fal 111011t, but Of those wh'Iich) Fasse(l 31d il, the fal, the largcîr part wcrc living when
1 placed thel, ilv the greenhloluse, 7011 FeYc'.
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AIFTER THIRD FALL MOULT.--Length .3 inch.; the dorsuni
light brown, edged with faint white at the ist lateral row of. spines, the
brown area showing two maculai wvhite streaks ; belowv ist laterals, a black
stripe, the remainder of the side brown; a wvhite ridge ivith 3rd laterals;
spines general]y browvn, the bristies saie, black-tipped ; head suib-cordate,
shining black ; with a gray, il1ly-defined spot on each vertex, and another
on eachi side of face; some gray points also back of the last.

AFTER'FOURT1H MOULT, IN SPRING.-Length .44 inch. Body
yellow-brown, dotted with yellow-white ; the spines short, stout at base
blunt at top, yellowish at base, brown above ; the bristies short, divergent,
brown, black-tipped; along the dorsal r9iv a black stripe ; a yellow stripe
runs with ist laterals, ifsually bro«ken and somnewhat irreguilar, most con-
tinuous on either side of each spine; a yellow band in line with 3rd
laterals ; head small, cordate, bronze or black, shining, with a few black
hairs; across each vertex a narrow yellowish bar; a yellow triangulai spot
on front lower face, at the lower angles connecting with a curved yelIowv
bar which runs to the back of the head.

AFTER'FIFTH AND LAST MOULT, IN SPRING.-Length .6
inch. Color blackish-brown, dotted, especially on dorsuin, with yellow;
the spines more tapering, stout at base, blunt at tip, mostly yellowish at
base ; the bristies bîown, bl,'.ck-tipped; on dorsuini a black stripe, but
often wanting ; a yellow stripe in line with i st laterals, and a yellowv band
below 3rd laterals ; in somne exaniples there is a black stripe between ist
and 2nd laterals; head bronze, shining, with black hairs; across each
vertex a narrow whitish bar, thickened at the front and bluntly barbed on
outer side ; infront a triangular spot, connecting at the lowver angles with
a si*ckle-shaped bai on side, both yellowish. In other respects like 4th
sumnier moult. Length at maturity .85 inch.

AFTER THIRD SUMMER MOULT.-Length .45 inch. Color
olive brown ; the dorsuni much specked and dotted with dull white ; a
duil wvhite stripe in line wvith ist laterals, and a band of saie color below
spiracles, above which is another band, rather indistinct, whitish, macular;
under side dark brown ; the spines brown, lighit tipped, many with yellow,
sometim ies orange bases; the bristles black; head cordate, bronze; &
straighit silvery bar across each vertex; a triangu']aî white spot in front,
connected with a curved wvhite line on either side, and white on the nman-
dibles. To next moult 3 to 5 days.
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AFTE1{ FOURTH AND LAST MOULT, IN SUMMER.-Length
.8o to .85 inch.; when matuire, .90 to .95 inch. Cylindrical ; color dark
brown, dotted with yellow, and striped withi yellow and black, the yellow
always dtill; armed ivith 7 rowvs of spines, i dorsal, and 3 on either side,
besides smaller spines, arranged as after ist moult; the spines stout,
tapering, dark brown, in part white-tipped, those of ist and 3rd lateral rows
more or less orange tinted at base ; each .spine beset with many stout,
straighit, black bristies-; next below ist laterals a blackish stripe, edged on
the dorsal side by yellow; in line with the lower laterals a yellow ridge;
head cordate, either black or bronze ; on each vertex a transverse white
band; in front a cordate yelloiv spot, and on each side a sickle-shaped
yellow stripe. l)uration 4 to 6 days.

CFRYSALIS.-Length .5o inch.; cylindrical, thickest at 9th and ioth
segments ; head case narrow, excavated at the sides, nearly square at
top; the mesonotum moderately prominent, compressed at summit, and
*followved by a slighit depression; the anterior edges of the last four seg-
ments of the abdomnen p-nîinent, especially of the foremost, wvhich. is
developed into a ridge ; on the abdomen several rows of fine tubercles;
the color varies, being lighit cinereous, covered with fine abbreviated
streaks ; or it may be cinereous on dorsum, the rest yellow brown ; or a
duil white mottled dorsally with brown; or wholly da rk browvn finely
mottled with gray. Duration frorri 6 to 13 .days, unless retarded by cold.

DESCRIPTION 0F. A NEW SPECIES 0F HESPERIAN FROM
TEXAS.

13V W. H. EDWVARDS, COALI3URGH, W. VA.

Pavmp)dZa M4eskei
Female-Expands 1.4 inch.
Upper side blackish-brown; primaries have the costal margin to cell

and nearly to apex densely covered with fulvous ; the basai area and the
inner niargin sprinkled with fulvous scales ; and the ceil wvhol1y deep
fulvous except towards the outer end, where through the middle runs an
obar-shaped biackish stripe ;. midwvay bet*een celi -and apex an elongated
yellow-white spot, cut into three by the sub-costal nervules, the one of
these spots nearest costa nearly lost in the fulvous ground ; across the
disk an oblique band of yellow-white spots, the upper onle small and in
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the upper disicoidal interspace, placed a littie outside the costal spot, the
lower one in the submedian interspace, the spots widening as they proceed
towards inner mnargin, and the 3rd and 4 thi deeply excavated on the outer
side. Secondaries have the costal niargin blackish like the hind margin,
but the rest of the w'ing is sprinkled with fulvous, and the inner haîf
covered by long duli greenishli airs; between the celi and niargin an extra
discal brighit fulvous bar crossing thrte interspaces; fringes wvhitish.

Under side-uniform brighit orange, only the inner margin of primlaries
and a narrowv space below the celi to base being fuscous; the spots on
primaries faintly reappear in paler color than the ground, reduced in size,
and at the end of the celi are tmo faint, yellow, horizontal bars, one at
either side of cell. Secondaries immnaculate except for tw'o or three yel-
low'ishi points corresponding to the spots of the extra discal bar.

Body above covered with duil green liairs, the collar orange, and the
hairs at base of antennS j>artly orange-fulvous;- thorax below yellow-
white, the abdomen yellow, on the sides and at the end orange; legs
oclirey and yellow-w'hite; palpi orange, as are the hairs of the coflar;
antenn2e blackish above, yellow below; club fuscous.

From a single example in the collection of Mr. Otto Meske. The
species is allied to at/a/ues Edw. and sent/no/e Scud., but is larger, more
bri, 1 .tly ornrnented on upper side, and beneath is flot to be mistaken for
any other species, owing to its bright orange surface. The male yet un-
known. Taken in Bastrop Co., îTexas.

CORRESPONDENCE.

I think it wvould be- beneficial if a portion pf the journal-space were
devoted ea*ch month to a notice of the localities, habitats, food and habits
of some of our rarer species, the best methods and apparatus for their
capture, and the most approved way of putting thein to death without
damage, as also of pinning, setting and preserving them. These matters
may seem of but slight consequence to the practised collector, but they
assume an aspect of the greatest importance in the eyes of a beginner.
In this connection, if Entomologists throughout the province would relate
their experience in succ essfully collecting certain familles of insects, afi
describe any inethod, implement or apparatus Which they have founid
advantageous, and at the same time record the date, tume of day, locality
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and habitat of their captures, a judicious selection of the samne wvould, 1
thinl,,add muchi to thepopularityand flot a littie to the utilityof the journab

The question of the localities Il consider as of very great importance,
especially wvhen united Nwith the season at which certain insects may be
expected to appear. Entomologists visiting remote sections of the country
would, if such observations were duly registered, be directed whither to
go in order to obtain specimens of species which rnight be rare or wvanting
entirely in their oivn neigliborhoods. For instance, I have neyer captured
any of the Lycoenidme, nor ever known one to be captured in the
immediate vicinity of Belleville, though in Madoc, about 3o miles north,
I saw themn in great profusion in the middle of May, 1868. Again, P.
aster/as is very common in this town, wvhile only a fev stragglers of P.
turnuzs are ever seen. In the township of Lake, about 25 miles north-
wvest from Madoc, and a very ivild district, P. /irnus is abundant, wvhi1e
I did not observe a single specirnen of asterias in three weeks of the
heighth of the season.

I think it wvould also be desirable to give from- time to time notices
of works on the science, especially such as refer to the discrimination of
insects, and to give a list of sucli books as are likely to be of service to
Young collectors. You will see that I arn an advocate of the p5roagd.
Every collector is certain to Ineet with rare, and is flot unlikely to capture
hitherto undescribed species, and if Ilin the multitude of counsellors
there is w'isdoin," so in the multitude of collections there is knowvledge.

JAMES H. ]BELL, Belleville, Ont.

I found in opening soine cecropia cocoons lately, twzeo pupie in one
cocoon. These were of different sex, and in opposite position as regarded
the loose end of cocoon ; neither ivas perfectly formed, apparently owing
to their being crowded out of shape in the limited space. The cocoon
was one of the "lloose " kind ; both inner and outer cocoons and Bloss
were uniform in texture, showing no line by wvhich the wvork of two 1arvie
could be distinguished. ThIere was, however, a rudimentary division on the
inside of the inner cocoon at its close end, partly enclosing the abdominal
end of the j pupa. In writing of Qpûzion inacrurum, P. 220, V. 8, 1f omitted
the word Ilimago." 0.Plion pupa-, would hardly be a rarity, since over 20.

per cent. of plZjphemils are thus affected, but 015dniaoi Octobe

and Novembeg are new to nme. The cocoons wvere kept in a cold room.
C. E. WORTHINGTON, Chicago.


